Please do not modify the format of this form. See Guidelines for Eligibility Requirements on the conference website. Please do not attach your IDEO application to this form. The IDEO application you submitted to the system will be used for review.

**Competition eligibility:** Student must be a US Citizen or Permanent Resident pursuing an undergraduate or graduate degree program at a US institution in an area covered by the Conference themes (including medicine).

I. **Nominee Information (student contact information) by student’s faculty advisor:**

1. Name of the Award: IEEE HIPT’14 Travel Award
2. Date of Nomination:
3. Nominee (Student) Name:
4. IEEE EMBS Student Member No:
5. Email address:
6. Telephone:
7. Present Affiliation:
8. IDEO Idea Generator or Developer:
9. Paper Title and No. (if student has submitted a paper to the conference):

10. IF STUDENT IS AN AUTHOR ON AN ACCEPTED CONFERENCE PAPER: I affirm that the student I am nominating does not have departmental, grant, or other travel funding available to her/him to attend HIPT’14.

*Nomination Forms must be submitted to the Paper Management System (Papercept) in PDF by 10 September 2014 at 11.59pm EST (NY time). If a student is selected for a travel award, she/he will need to be present at the meeting. There are no substitutes allowed. See the website for additional rules.

II. **Justification for Nomination:** *(please do not exceed the space provided below)*

Please include comments on how the student will benefit from participation in the conference and IDEO workshop, student’s current research direction/interest, and how the student might contribute to the conference.

III. **Nominator (Advisor) Information**

Name: ___________________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________
Signature:*____________________________________ PIN: _____________ Present Affiliation: __________________________

*(Please type the information above) *An electronic image of the advisor’s hand-written signature will be accepted.